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All question carry €qual n8rks.
Due crEdit will b€ giveo to DestDess and adequate dimcDsions.
Asume suitable data wherpver necessary,
Diaglams and CheEicals equatioDs should'be given wherevet necessary.
Relain the coostruction liires.
Illustratg yor.tr answa nec.essary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use of slide mlc logarithmic tables, Steam tEbles, Mollels Cha4 Drav/ing
insmlmetrt, Themrodyoamic table for moist air, Psycbrometric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is permitted.
Solve rtry trv€ qucstioDs.
Use of pen Blue/Black ial/refill only for witing the aoswer book.
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a) Define the tee vibraions and forced vibrations ofa machine fourdation system atrd thc
general criteria for design ofmachine foundation.

b) AssumiDg reso[aoce to have oc4url€d at the ftequercy of20 cycle per second in the veltical
vibration of a test block of l.0mxl.0nxl.0m size, delerminc the coefrcient of unifomt
comprcssion (Cu). The mall ofoscillator is 50.0 kg, the utdt Ban oftest btock is 2400 kg/m3

Ifthe force produced by the oscillalor at 12 cycle per semnd is 1000.00 kN, compute
the maximum amplitude in the vertical direction at 12 cycle per second.

a) Discuss the ftee end conditiol and fixed end condition ofa rod oflengrh L vibrating
vibrating in nounal mode by consideing

i) Frce - Free condition

ii) Fixed - Free condition

ii) Fix€d - Fixed condition.

b) A foundation block weigh 30 kN lests on a soil for which stiftress may be assumed as

25000 kN/m. Tho machin€ is vibrated veltically by an exciting force (3.0 sin 30t) kN. Find
the nahfal Aequency natural period, natural circular frequency and aEplitude of vsrtical
displacement. The dampitrg factor is 0.50.

a) Discuss the horizonal block lesonant test to detemitre.

i) Coefficienr ofelastic non uniform compression

ii) Coeffici€nt ofelastic non uniform shear.
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b)

4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

6' a)

b)

Discuss the vertical block resonant test to detemrine

i) Coefficient of elastic uniform compression Cu

ii) Young's modulus E

iii) Damping r*io ( ofthe soil.

Dscuss vadous types of machine fou[datior ard thoh design criteria.

Describe with the help of neat sketches.

i) Seismic cross borc hole srwey

ii) Seismio up bore hole survey

iii) Seismic down boro hole survcy.

Discuss the design criteria of foundation of rotating machitre.

Discuss the resonant method of two dimeasioqal analysis of rotary marhines for vertical

frequency.

Discuss vadous processes of isolatioo in machine foundation.

Discuss the force isolation and notation isolation ofa machine and foundation system'
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